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Four residents contend for Orange County commissioner seats
Margaret Brown

Margaret Brown, candidate for the
Orange County Board of Commission-
ers, said she believed her work onvarious
committees had given her valuable expe-
rience which is necessary to be an effec-
tive commissioner.

“I have a deep understanding of the

issues facing Orange County, and from
ail my experience of working in the
county, Ihave gained good insight on the
needs of the people of the county,” she
said.

Brown said she believed the growth of
Orange County was the most important
issue facing the commissioners right now.

“We have to protect farmland and

water quality and
make sure schools
do not become
overcrowded,” she
said. “I want to
make sure we can
adequately provide
those things.

“We have to cre-
ate good, well-paid
jobs, protect local
businesses, encour-
age small business
and make sure we
keep what is valu-

Margaret
Brom

Age: 61
Previous experience:
none
Readency: Orange
County
Length of time inthe
community: 30 years

Moses
Carey

Looking to serve
Orange County for
a fourth term as a
member of the Or-
ange County Board
ofCommissioners,
Moses Carey is
seeking re-election
for one of the two
seats open for elec-
tion in November.

Hosts
Carey

Age: 51
Previous experience:
county commissioner

for 12 years, chairman
for eight
Residency: Orange
County

Children: three
Length of time inthe
community: 25 years

Patrick
Mulkey

Orange County
commissioner can-

didate Patrick
Mulkey cited taxes,
schools and growth
as three interlock-
ing issues he felt
were extremely
important to Or-
ange County.

Patrick
Mulkey

Aga: 41
Previous .xp.ri.nco:
participated on various
committees
Raaidancy: Chapel H4I
Children: 7-year-old
son. wife is pregnant
Length of time m the
community: 12 years

John
Thomas

Orange County
commissioner can-
didate John Tho-
mas said he be-
lieved solutions
should be obtained
through analysis of
problems rather
than relying on old,
trusted assump-
tions.

Join
Thoms

Age: 48
Previous axp.ri.nc:
none

Residency: Carrboro
Children: four
Length of tint,inthe
community: 1 year
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able about Orange County,” she said.
Brown said she rejected normal politi-

cal labels when describing her views
because such terms are too widely used.
She said she characterizes her view by
saying she is a person who looks to the
future in a positive way.

“Ilike good government based on a
progressive, positive viewpoints,” she
said.

“Fiscally, I am a conservative, careful
of how taxpayer money is spent.”

Brown said the Orange County Land-
fill issue was very important. She said
recycling could greatly help the problem.

“We need to have a solid recycling
program to reduce the garbage that goes
into the landfill,”she said.
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12:30 p.m. —Journalism Professor Chuck
Stone will speak about “The Politics of Lim-
ited Options for African-Americans in 1996:
Jesse Jackson, Louis Farrakhan and Colin
Powell” in the Sonja H. Stone Black Cultural
Center.

The talk is a part of the Blacks in Diaspora
Lecture Series.

Carey points to his previous political
experience as a motive for seeking re-
election.

“Ihave served the county for many
years,” he said. “There is much county
business that remains unfinished.”

Among the most pressing needs fac-
ing Orange County is the issue ofpublic
schools, Carey said. “We must have ad-
equately funded public schools and fa-
cilities to meet the needs of Orange
County’s children,” he said.

Carey said he does not expect the
Orange County and Chapel Hill-Carrboro
school systems to merge anytime soon.
He said he does hope to provide more
equity between the school systems in the
near future.

“We may never see full equity be-
tween the systems until there is amerger,

”

he said. “We can minimize the gap in
funding, and we are already doing that.”

Another issue facing residents of Or-
ange County is solid waste disposal.
Commissioners will seek the help oflocal
governments to help alleviate this prob-
lem, Carey said.

“The issue is not who willcontrol the
landfill,” he said. “Allgoverning bodies
in Orange County willhave some impact
on the policy-making process.”

With the rapid growth rate in Orange
County, several principles must be
adopted concerning the use of the land-
fill, Carey said.

“We must first learn to reuse, recycle
the waste stream and reduce the waste
stream as much as we can,” he said.

The high growth rate has put a strain
on the community, Carey said. “Ithas
created more conflict between urban and
rural interests,” he said. “When urban
interests encroachrural interests, lifestyles
have to change and that causes stress.”

The county can expect the same hard
work and dedication that came with his
past commissioner service ifre-elected,
Carey said. “Iam committed to working
to resolve pressing problems.”
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Mulkey said he
was running for commissioner because
he wanted his children to have opportu-
nities as they grew up in Orange County.

“Iwant my 7-year old and my yet-to-
be-bom child to be able to get a quality
education and to be able to live and work
in the area when they graduate, ”he said.

Mulkeysaid he thought he could bring
a voice that is presently not being heard
to the commissioners.

“Ican represent people who feel they
are not being listened to,” he said.

“Ican bring a different viewpoint and
ask different questions than are being
asked.”

On the topic of the future landfill,
Mulkey said he had proposed that it be
run by representatives from each of the
county’s four governing bodies. As for
the future of trash disposal in Orange
County, he said he thought the issue was
wide open.

“We don’t have a master trash reduc-
tion orrecycling policy in place, ” Mulkey
said. “There are options available other
than digging a hole and burying it.”

Mulkey said he did not see a merger of
the Orange County and Chapel Hill-
Carrboro school systems in the future
and itwas not something he would seek.

“The systems are diverse in the educa-
tions they deliver, and neither side can be
faulted,” he said.

Mulkey said he thought each school
system was spending the same amount
per child in operating costs and one had
to look at how services were delivered.

“There is only so much the Board of
Commissioners can dobefore itbegins to
tread into the school board’s responsibil-
ityand authority,” he said.

On the subject ofgrowth, Mulkey said
he thought growthhad obviously changed
Orange County, but it was something
that couldn’t be controlled.

“Mybelief is that we have an open and
fairsociety,’’Mulkey said. “Idon’tchoose
tobuild a brick wall around our county to
keep people out.”
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Thomas said he is running for com-
missioner “to be a voice of new ideas.”
Thomas said he believes the government
should play a major role in solving
society’s problems.

Thomas said the most important issue
facing the county today is the rate of
growth.

Growth is a “natural function,” he.
said, but it also brings along many prob-
lems.

The increase in population has cre-
ated traffic problems and environmental
problems, Thomas said.

Growth has brought an increase in
housing prices in the county, Thomas
said. Keeping with his analyze-before-
action philosophy, Thomas said the
county should “evaluate (the) overall
impact” of growth before major actions
are taken.

Another major issue facing the county
is what should be done as the current

landfillbecomesfall. Thomas said county
officials should analyze what is generat-
ing waste in order to figure out the best
solutions.

Thomas said one solution would be to
“improve recycling capabilities.” There
should be recycling at the landfill, he
said.

He also said the county should “spend
money on education” so people know
how to minimize their waste. This would
be better than just spending money to
build new landfills, he said.

“I’d like to see Orange County be-
come a model in reducing waste," Tho-
mas said.

In terms of who should control the
future landfill,Thomas said, “(Ihave) no
definite conclusion on that yet.”

The issue of a possible school system
merger is also an important local issue.
Thomas said he does not have all the
details inregard to whether one system
or two systems were better, but he said
one large school system might not be the
best solution.
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Meet IkMon
BehindTfieFosfms!

AlcxatldeT Julian, acclaimed fashion designer and
Chapel Hillnative returns to Julian’s, his home,
Friday, November Ist from 2-4 pm
to showcase his latest Colours collection.

Meet the designer whose premier menswear
fashions have been worn by celebrities and athletes alike,
including the UNC men’s and women’s basketball teams.
From his Colours sportswear to his line ofmen’s and
women’s fragrances, Alexander Julian helps you express
your unique style.

Julian’s;
A Tradition of Fine Clothing Since 1942

140 East Franklin Street
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Come visit

Alexander Julian
and see the exclusive

fabrics, innovative colors,
and superior style, that

have made him an

award-winning designer
and Julian’s a leader

in men’s fashion
for over 50 years.
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THURSDAY
$5 Fish Bowls! $2 Kamakazis! $1 Drafts

Masquerade Ball
FRIDAY I

Any Shot $2 at Slalom Bari
Mo Coverbefore 11pm

$1 Drafts & $2 Kamakazis |

WEDNESDAY
COLLEGE NIGHT!

$1 Kamakazis & $1 Drafts
18 to Party • 21 to Drink

SATURDAY
Any Shot $2 at Slalom Bar!

No Cover before 11pm

$2 240z. Gorilla Drafts ¦ $2 Tequilla Slammers
$2 w/ Student ID Fri & Sat • 18 to Party, 21 to Drink Wed-Sat Only • 306 W. Franklin (facing W. Rosemary) • 967-2852 • Private Parties Available!
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SUBMARINES
&Salads

Register for our Grand Opening Give-Aways...
Mountain Bikes! Back Packs! Carolina Sweatshirts & Morel

107 N. Columbia Street, Chapel Hill
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